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This thesis should, be consid-ered. as an attenpt to contr ibute to the knowled.ge
of the nature of the vent i lat ion of the lungs (Cl iapters I  -  XI) .  At the same
tj-me some problens have been exanined regard.ing the d.etermination of the cardiac
output vui th the aid, of  acetylene. (see Chapter XII) ,
In Chapter._I-  a sumnary has been given of the pr incipal publ icat ions which:r"
of inportanee for the stud.y of the character of the ventilation of the lungs. Cne
n:ay f ind" anatomj-cal ,  pathological  and roentgelrographic invest igat ions besides pu-
bt icat ions deal ing v; i th the elast ic i ty of the lung t issue and. the rrnegat iverr intra-
thorac ic  p ressure .
In a sccond group most of the invest igat ions have been nent ioned. referr ing t ; ,
the exaninat ion of the composit ion of the alveoLar air .
The third.  group eomprises prect ical ly al l  invest igat ions concerning the m:x-
ing in a lung-bag system. The last mentioned publ icat ions are for a gleater part
connected. with the d.eterminat ion of the cardiae output.  Several  conclusions l rhich
are to be founC in these publ ioat ions, could" be cr i t ic ized.
Chapter_I l .  In ord"er to obtain a good id.ea of the d. i f ferent possibl l i t ies of
the ventilation of the lungs I four d.iagrnras were drawo u.! r each showing a ccrta^i-n
+ - . - - -  ^ +  - . . - - + . . i  r ^ . 1uJys vr vsrrulrdbion. These d"iagrams i l lustrate part ly the problem the erperlments
are refe; ' r ing to;  they show sueoessively:
1. a perfcct ly uni forrn vent i lat ion of the lungs.
2. a.yL unequal ventj-Iation of the trurgs with a consequent stratifietl inhonoge-
neity in the aLveolar air .
), a]3. unequal verriilation of the lungs causing a regional inhomogeneity in
the  a lveoLar  a i r .
4. an unequal venti-lation of the lungs giving cause to a conbination of a stra-
t i f ied and a reglonal inhomogeneity in the alveolar air .
l\i ith the aid. of these d.iasz'ams it was possible to ind.icate a new oriterion of
mixing for the lung-bag system f i t  for pract ical  use. This cr i ter ion is sui table
for the d.eterminat ion of the card. iae output with Grol lqannts l rethod. (cr i ter ion I t i .A.) .
Chaptel III.Prgpq{ClgrJ_slpelfnerrlg. In this ehapter it has been denonstrated
that the irregularities in the graphs, which represent the course of the gaseous
concentrations in the bag and in the alveolar air d.uring the roixing in a lung:.bag
system, must be due to irrhomogeneous composition of the eontents of the bag and t<-r
the faet that the alveolar samples have not always bsen taken rvith the same d.epth
o f  exp i ra t ion  (see a lso  Chapter  X) .  There fore  i t  i s  necessary  to  choose the  bags
not larger than is necessary for the d.epth of respiration. Bulb-shaped. bags of rub-
ber daro have been indicated., with which the d.epth of inspiration and. e:qpiration can
be nad.e v;holly constant. Further a description of three experimental arrangeo.'r-Ls
has been given.
The apparatus shown in
output and. the resj-dual air
t i lat ion of the lungs. This
narrn and. others 
"
Fig. 5 is sui table for the deterninat ion of
and. for the investigation of the charaeter
arrangement is based. on the principle r used
the car'tri-nc
o f  thc  v tn -
by G::oIL
Tho nn.qrotus of t r ' ig.  B enables us to record the d.epth of the nlxing resplra-
t ions and. to el iminate the d.ead. space of the respiratory passages and tha appara-
t u s .
The apparatus shown J.n fig. ! forns the transition to the apparatus of figures
and. 12. tr'our rnod.el experiments were nade with the apparatus shown in !' ig'9.The-
nod-el experiments ained to prevent a vrrong construction of the apparatus shor,vn




Chapter IV.An apparatus is d.escr ibed (see Figs 11 and 12) with u'hich i t  is
possible by means of bulb-shaped. bags of rubber d.arn to make a rebreathing exper-jment j-n a lung*bag system, in r"hich the d.epth of respiration is constant and.
tlte alveolar samples are alv'ays taken accurately at the end of the expirations.
With the aid of nixing erperiments nad.e with the apparatus shown in Fig. 11
three original proofs of an unequal ventilation of the lungs are furnished.
The lungs are ventilated. in principle accord.ing to the schene of mixihg nrr
3t that is to say rmequallyl but without stratifled. inhonogeneity ln the alveolar
d.uctsl' The inhonogeneity observed. in the alveolar air is of regional nature.
The course of the concentrat ion of oxygen in the alveolar air  is t raeedrwhi-
le t i re subject hypervent i lates from a mixture of oxygen of a composit ion which
remai.:es c ons tant ,
Chapter V.The influence of the elimination of the d.ead. space on the forn of
the ni:cj-ng graphs in the afveolar air and in the bag is ascerteined. The smaller
the d.ead. space, the more the orirygen graphs in tire aLveolar air and in the bag ap-
proach each other, the sooner the alveolar oxygen graph shows an upward concaviff
thr more pronounced is this concavity and the less pronouneed. is the upward, con-
cavlty in the 02 curve of the bag.
Chapter VI. An experimental arrangement has been d-escribed, with the aid. of
whj-ch i t  has been possible for the f i rst  t lne to trace the d- i f fusion process in
t l re alveolar air  d.ur ing 45 to 50 second.s (breath-hold. ing erperiments)"
'|hora oro 161f,s of lungs whicir have, and others which have not a demonstrable
cr i f iusion contact with each other.  The structure of the lung t issue is descr ibed.
wj, th tbe aid of d.ata fron the l i terature.
lirith the aid. of a caJcuLation it has been proved. that the inhonogeneity ob-
served. in the experiments d.escribed, must be of a regional nature. Furtherrnore it
has been proved. by means of a ealculat ion that in the aLveolar air  no strat i f : .ed.
i .nhomogeneity worth rnent ioning can exist .
Chapteq VI l .During the expirat ion the vent i lat ion rat io changes in favour of
the less wel. l  .vent i lated parts of lungs. After a deep expirat ion the poorly vent j- l -
ated. parts of al l  parts of lungs are f i l led best at  the beginning of the inspira-
t ion. In the further course of the inspirat ion the better vent i lated. parts C }r :ngs
pred.omi^nate" During this further course a mod.i f icat ion in the vent i lat lon rat io in
favou: '  of  the fess wel l - .vent iLated. parts takes place.
The mod.i f icat ion of the vent i lat ion rat io becomes very i rregul"ar at the end
of a d.eep expirat ion.
Chapter VIII.The u.nequality of the ventilation of the lungs decreases in our
experlments accord- ing as the value of the rat io d.epth of respirat ion J_^^-^-_^
@ 
J-ncreasest
and vice-vers&o So, it is very likely that with normal breathing in rest, the d.epth
of resplrat i rn anount ing to about {00 c.c. ,  the unequa}i ty of the vent i lat ion is
most pronounced (see tables in Chapters VII I  and. X),
The ventilation of the lungs even cluring a maximr:m inspiration following a
maximum erpirat ion, is not equal"
Chapter IX. Sonie experiments glve the impression that the best ventilated. parbs
of lungs are best perfused. with blood. The aLveolar air is d.uriag the normal treath-
ing in rest not homogeneous in conposition. It is not known how great the d.iffer-
ences in the concentrat ions are.
Chapter I .On the strength of tho experiments in 4 subjects the oonclusion may
be d,rawn that there exists a clear influenee of the type of respiratLon on the un-
equality of the ventile"tion of the lungs. By changing the tySre of respirationrspe-
cia-I parts of lungs can be ventilated. best at wi1l. The view of Keit]o and. lrTeber,
who suppose the uppbr lobe to be ventilated- by the sternoeostal and. the lorver lobe
1J2
by the costo-diaphragmatic mechanj.sn is incorrcct" Ths interpleural  pressure must
show local d. i f ferer loes r
The view of Tend.eLosr Keithr Sonne and. Roelsen regard. ing the vent i lat ion mo-
chanism of the lungs ls in general  conf irned. in this thesis.
3 r r  nhqno in ' the  s l t t i rg  in to  the  recumbent  pos ture  the  reserve  a i r  d .eoreasesuJ
greatly and the type of respiration changes. P]'obably the ventilation in recumberri
pos ture  becomes less  equa l "
ghapter XI.  The cr i ter ia of mixing indieated in the l i terature have been check-
ed.  on  the i r  corec tness .  The c r i te r ia  1 ,  5 ,6  and.  B  and the  c r i te r ion  M are  cor -
r e c t  t h e o r e t i c a l l y .  T h e  c r i t e r i a  2 1  1 r  4 1  7 r  9 1  1 0  a n d 1 1  a r e  i n c o r r e c t . T h e  f o r -
muLation of the oriteria is found. at the beginning of Chapter XI.
Chapte{-.XII .  The signi f icance of the experiments descr ibed. in this thesis for
the d"etermination of the oardiac output ls discussed. A survey of the d.ifferenb
views reg3rd.ing the problem of recirculation is given. If one makes a maxinum ex-
piration and. thereafter rebreathes d.eeply ln a bag, the mixture in the lung-bag
system is after 5 to 4 resplrat ions suff ic ient ly homogeneous.
The d.uration of the nixing is ceteris paribus d.ependent upon the d.epth of re-
spiration, the lung volume and the respiratory frequenay, and nay be red.uced. to a
few second.s.
The reclrculation takes plaee d,urlng the rebreathihg frorn a bag about 20 se-
cond.s after the beginning of tb.e hytrrerventilation.
During the hypervent i lat icn the 02 l ine of the bag contents fal ls in a rec-
t i l inear way af ' ter about 10 seconds t i l l  the monent of recircuLat ion. I t  fol lows
that d.uring that time the 02 content of the venous blood. and the oardiac output
remain constant '
Tfith a normal d.eternination of the card.iac output, according to Grol,luan4rs
nethod.,  i t  is not necessary to el- in lnate the d.ead. Bpace' For checking errors in
the nixing or through recirculat ion i t  is desirable to take at }east three bag
sanples at equal intervals and. to use cr i ter ion M.A. and cr i ter lon of rnix ing { .
n"* i--  +L^ rebreathing in a bag the card. iac output is about d.oub1ed.The spe-,u -Llrt i urru
clfications of GroTTmarn regarding the vaLue of the cardiao output 1n rest ar.er
conf i rned (cara lae-Tnaex 2 .2  !  0 .J  l i t res ) .
Ch,apter XIII. The slgnificance of the experiments d.escribed. ln this thesls ft-,r'
the knowledge of the nature of the ventilation of the lungs and for deternj.naticT
of the card. iac output,  is,  together with several  d.ata from the l i terature cr i t j - -
ca l l y  d iscussed,
